Potential animal health hazards of pork and pork products.
The animal health hazards associated with the importation of pork and pork products include four viral agents: foot and mouth disease, classical swine fever (hog cholera), African swine fever, and swine vesicular disease viruses. The safety of importing pork from a zone infected with one or more of these diseases can be adequately determined only through risk assessment. This also applies for the safety of importing pork products which have undergone some form of processing (fully cooked pork products are not counted here). For each disease, the agent (pH and temperature lability), target organs, agent survival in pork and pork products, and agent quantification are discussed. Agent quantification is an input of the risk assessment which measures the viral titres in waste pork and pork products in relation to the oral infective dose estimated for each disease. Two other viral diseases, transmissible gastroenteritis of pigs and porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome, are presented to illustrate why these two diseases are not hazards when associated with pork and pork products.